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NEGLECTEJJ.CHILD:
STATE SCHOOL:. ·

An illegitimate child, born to a woman i:nm.ate

of the state: school at Marshall, which inmate
was committed from Marion County, is a legal
r.esident oflMarion County. If such child is
found to be a 11 neglected child 11 , Marion County is liable for its
support, if such child has not. been adril.i tted to guardianship, and
the Division of Welfare may assist the county with child welfare
funds. The juvenile court of Marion County having acquired jurisdiction of such child may commit such child to the guardianship
of the Division of Welfare of the Department of Public Health and
Welfare for the purpose of procuring foster or boarding-home care
for such child.
May 10, 195'4

- - - - - , Ii-ei..-.bte l!arty l.. Mtttbetl:

F.1LElJ

F:roaecut.tng Attot'ner

Marion

County

Hann1b8.1• Missouri

u••·i &ll'r.•·

tov en otfl4!al :opinion r~:tada •• t'ollow&t
lfi. Wt:luld $pp;re·o1at• .y•ur o,tn1•n in ~ego4 .to tbe

YoU%' recent

r$~:utst

tol.:J.ow1~

tt.on

m&tte:.-t

.

uy ot

Fe~~l:U'l·t ~92lh one .·. ·.·· ... r: ...••. ·.. ,
• female or. tbe. •s•. ot. ~d.ga'· l$). re~a ,....,/'by. o~lor
·ot 'lsht~ MeiQn eountr t•ur• ~dmttted to ~: !-U,$$our1
·S.tate Sohot:1 Q.t Kar#hall •• a neat•ct.,4 G.n4 11•••
thtl) 9tb.

less ohil4.. '!he $$14
. . . .. . . .· . . was p'l:llrQl4<1 t(i).
Missouri 8t~te $ani tvium J~10.,.l$fJ 3ta~h$~gtd tr&m .
tho Sc:ltuium ,,..e,-4,)1 and :t-eadntittEJd.
the school
·by order ot the Marlon Oount7 Oourt 9•!2~44; the
sr;!d
.... ,
is at ~1ih~H;p'resent t!me 4t tha M1s•

t•

solU"t·
nut.

..•..

ltate sciio()l
1

at Marah!il\1lt itnd ahe 1• now p:reg•

1

It is mt understanding that officials a.t the school
claim that the tatiher is an inmate of the :P.tate
Se:h(H)l of M~4hall, · at.· thQ tt·Gi~rt:; ·@"£ !'t.lte& Qo~~'f, . f1nd
by ord•r ot ~b,e B~tes Coun~y Gourt ente;rfl..4 1?.,.~·35~
'

The scho.c>l officials have 4elYU1l'ld$d tha~ )!~~*!\ C'<>l.lntJ
pay the medieal expenses inoiden'ti to thttt b1'rtP,. ot
the ch!ld, tp1d accept t-eapons1bil1ty tor p&.ylng tol'
the support ot the. qhilc:t.'·· '!'lle Court eontend.a that
it has no responsibility in this regard.

nwould you please advise us as to. whether or not

Marion County has any responsibility in this regar4;
whether or not Marion Oounty is liable .t'o:r payment

of the hospital and med1aal billa, whether M~1on
County is liable tor the support of the eh1ld. 1

)

..,_,

Hono:rable Harry . J • M1 tohell.
''i'

,,

whether the child will be entitled to ADO, other
State aid, or oth&r aid of anT kind, wuat the
responsibility ot the $tate Inst1tutionp_Se.11ne
Gou:nti 1 and Bates County are in regB.I'd to sup ...
port?
We direct attention to Section
reada«

202~..$90

RSMo 1949, which

"There is hereby est4blit:~hed in this state a
colony tor teeble•m.1:nded and epileptics, to be
knQwn as 'The Misso'Ul:*i State Sohool 1 ' which shall
consist ot the Missouri State School at Marshall,
the MiSSoUl'l itC~.te Sehool at c~~ollton, the st ....
Louis Tra:tning Scho<Jl; fUld s'Ubh other schools in
teti1POl'lf.WJ or permanent cAmpti as the division

ot

mental dtseases may establish in other places in
this sta.te,t•

Also to Section
"1~

202.~.610

·

R.SMo 1949; which reads1

'J:lhere she..ll be ~ece1ved ud gratuitously

supported ln. the Misso'tl.ri state schools 1 ft)eble ...
minded uq. ep:1lepties residing in the state who,

it_ ot ag~~~ are unable, or u· unde.r age, whose
parents or guardians a.rt unable to provide tor .
their support therein, and Who $ha.ll be designated
as $tate patient&~ Sueh additional numb ...r ot
feeble-minded ..nl· epileptics; whether of age or un""'
der age, as can b'e conveniently accommodated, shall
bereceived into the school by the division of mental diseases on such terms as shall be just; and
shall be designated as pr1vate patients.

"a.

Feeble ...minded and. epileptics shall be received
into the •chool only upon the written request of
the persons desiring to send them, stating. the age,
place of nativity;. 1:£' known. Christian and surname,
the town1 city or· county in which such persons re•
speetivel.y reside, and the ability of the respec•
ti ve parents or guardians or others to prov1de fC>r
their support 'in whol$ or in p~tl and if in part
only, stating what partJ and stating also the de•
gree of relationship or other a1reumstanoes of connection between the patients and the persons requesting their admission; which statement; 1n all

-a-

)

/
Honorable Harry

J~

M! tt:thell

chis$& of sta.:t;EJ patients, must be verified 'by
-the att1d4vit ot the pet1tiene~e·and ot twQ d~s·
$.nterEUtted p~t-S()11.S. and &ooompanied; by the op~n•
ien of. two qu-.lified phJs:tci&:ns,, all resid~nts

Of the·: &tUlle cewi'tjr With the patient, and S.Oq_Ufi\1llted.
witb. the ta.o:ts ~- oircumstfllUeel stated, t.nd\fbe
··mu•t be cert:Ltte<l. -~err be ored.1ble by the eountr

.

>·oourt or· that o()uaty, or, in the ease of tl1e ctty

ot st. Louis• by tM hol\lpi:tal commissioner or .t~
assiiStant hospi:t·al, commissioner of said city; ~d
auoh county ~ot¢t 1 or, in the case ot the olty ct
St• Loui$ 1 then()4iuptroller of said city; must also
oerti.ty; in ~n1.oh case, that such patient is .:il. ·.
eligible and proper candidate for admission t$ tb.e
eol.Onf•
.

"l~ 1!lts.te patients, whether ot 11ge or undeli' ag$ 1
maJ also be :reci:t1ved into the colqny upon the of•
t1~1al application of any judge ,o£ a eourt of x-ec ..
ol'41 prov1di!ld 1 that the co1mty in whieh such state.
patients ~s are now inmates of $aid school. r•a1ded
when they were adnd.tted• and the county wherein Bueh
state patients herein admitted may re$;1de At tbe time
ot sueh .a&ttisaion, sllaJ.l be liable fer and sb.'e.ll ,.pe.J
into the tJ:\etts'tlr7 of said seb<;>ol the sum ot tf.v~ .dol.•
la.t-s per month tor each of su~h state patienta .• "

Under the facts st;ated by you, we assume that thls PI"egnaat
~AS . a. state -patient under paragraph 3 aboVEII 1 and
that Marion county has pll.td to the state . school at Marllhall "the sum
of $!).00 per month for her care during the time of her t;;C\)n'llUi'bment
thert. We do not believe that Marion County can be required. t~make
other· payments, and we therefore believe that M~ion county cannot
be held liable for the expens-f:ts incident to the birth ot this child.

woman was committed

The next question is whether 1'-1arion eounty can be b$ld liable
for the support of this ohild? The only theory upon. which Marion
oounty could be held l:Lable would be that. this child, at birth• . will
be_·. a homeless_;_ neglected and, dependent ch_1ld, an_· d ~
resid~n~
ot MtU"ion count~• We will consider this matter ot res enoe First.
We will begin by observing that it is our belief that the mother ot
this child is, and at all times sinee her coonnitment to ttl& state
school 1n 1924haa been, as she was prior to 1924, a legal resident

l&fal

ot Marion county.

In the case of.' Barth v. Barth,, 189
the court stated:

s.w. (2d) 451,

at l.c.

454,

'

.

. . '·

Honorable Harry J. Mitc.hell
nTo c~EH~.te a residence ln a particular place two
tund•ental el&menta are essential• These &ret
a.etual bod1l7 pr<u~enoe in the. place, combined with

a·treely e.7;erc1se<1 intent1C)n ot. remaining there
p.etm.&.n$ntly, or tr:ir an indefinite t_ime, Whe.never.
these two elements combine a residence is Ol"eated,
Neither bodil7 pre.sence alon. nor intention alone
will sutt1oe to· create-. residence. Both l'l'lUst concur,
and at·theven moment they de:; concur a residence is
ereat~4.
'!'he len,th.ot the period of bodily presence,
however sllo~t, is ot no oon~equen.ee, pr~V'ided. the con•
em-ring :tntention is established by other evidencel
Otherwis.c:; it may become an important fact for eonsid•
eration in detel'mining the existence or not of the in•
tention•* * *n
In the instant caae; theaetwo element• :necessary to create
residence in Saline ¢outl,ty, whett,e the state aohool is located, are
not present. One ot 'bheae elements, a 'long period of bodily pre•
sence in Saline county, is present, but it cannot be inferred that
there is 'present an intention on the part of this WomAm to become
a re-.d.dent ot Saline county • At tl:'le .&\8f ()f eight years ·s.he was for•
oeably removed trona Mi.trion county to S«ltne ~ounty, and has been
.foroeably kept there since. Fu;tther.tnQ:Ilf.ltl ~t is to be doubted that
she haa sutt1c1ent intellect to t'orm lin intention as to residence.
We think thiet eonelusion is supported by paragraph 1 or Section
202.6.30. RSMo 1949; which readiH
"1.

The superintendent

or

the school, with the

approval. or the division ot mental diseases,
shall have the power to reruse to discharge · any
p~t!ent who, in his judgment, has not suf'fic1ent-

ly recovered to warrant their ·discharge and shall

have the power to discharge any patient who, in

his judgment, has fUlly reCOV$~ed, and if a state
patient, said patient shall be zteturned to the
county from whenee admitted, the expense thereof
to be ps.id by said county.:;"

It will be noted that upon reoovery a state patient shall be
returned to the county from which admitted, at the expense of that
county, which would certainly indicate that the county .from which
the patient was admitted continu~d to be the eount.y of the legal
residenoe of the patient. The $5~0 per mon~h payment by the
county from which the patient is adnlitt•d, in the case of a state
patient, would indicate the same thing,; and. constitutes an ad•
mission on the p~t of the sending couniry of' a continuing obligation which could only be present in the ease of a legal resident
of the sending county.

Honorable Harry J • Mi tohell

We conclude, therefore, th$t this expectant mother 1$ a legal
restd•nt o.. t Mar.· i . &n ooun.ty. . Her ch1ld. will. be born .in.·.. Sal.1ne c. .ountu.
What, then• will be the 1eg~ resid•nee of the eh11d? We believe

that the legal l'es1denoe of the child will be Marion county, .on the
theo~y th~t the legal. residence of ._ n•w 'bovn ob.1ld i• the . same ae
· that ot the motber, in a cas• 1 auoh as thie; t:.)t an 1ll~€fi1 t1nua.te
ch1ld 1 wht>Be tat.he:r is not d•f:Lnitely :knowtb In this ±tegard we
di:t:'&Ct Cittent1on to the <HU!Ifi of Smith v. :'i'Y(I)ung, 136 Mo. App. 65•'1
:
At ltcc, 73 et seq. ot its opinion, the a.olll't stated&
·
'lThe jurtsdic tion or the probata court to appoint
a guardiEU'l or oUX~atol.. tor a m.:Lnor is fixed by the

O.omicile ()f the :minor.

(J;,u•y v. Williams, 27 Mo.
!80: Del.x'net v. Harper, 4.$ Mch Ap-p. 415.) · And as
a. gene~al propos1 tion, the domiotle or the pUenti.··
1.$ the doxd.c1le ..of· the minol?t- {Ma.rhe1neke v. Grot•

.

haus, 72 Mo.-. 204.; G~ison v. Lyle,, 38 Mo. App.5$8.)
rrbe dom:lotle. C>f the minot' is a matter ,!a !tl}-1,1, Which
the prob~A.~e court must find a.s a fact to $UPl>•-r·t its

jur1$diet1on in p)?ooeedtngs of this character. (Oox
v. Beree; ).~2 Mo. 576; J'obneGn. v. Beasley, 6!) M<h 250.)
It s&ent$, h9wever 1 that the d.Gmie1le. of the parent may
not n.eeessuily &J.waya be the d0ndeile of the ndnoxfor too purpoae of determining the jurisdia.tion of the
plrobate court, as in cases whe~e both parents are dead
ud the ohild is domiciled with the grand parents, who
s.re n~xt Qt kin, end stand in +seo ~s:rentis to the
min~r.
Or wh$re the parents have w.~olly abandoned the
child to ·~be grandparents. In the Gase of Cox v. Boyce,
152 Mo. 576 ,. 1 t appears the lt!-Other of the minor ~as d•~d
and. the tathe:r.- had surrend$l"&d and committed the child'
to 1 ts gr.6'Lrldtather in Lincoln county. In that case,
both father and grandfat~r resided in the same county.
After the Qhild was eo:mm.i tted to his cax-e, the grand•
father was duly appointed e\ll'ator of its est~te bt the
probate court of Lincoln county. the grandfather
afterwards removed. to Howell county. He was never dis•
charged as guardian ~ curator by the proba,te court of
Linooln:oounty. After having resided several years in
Howell (i.,;ounty 1 the grandfather ~:plied to and was ap•
pointed· by the probate court of' Howell county as guar•

dian of.' the ohtld and eu.rator of the estate• although
the ehild•s father continued tQ reside in Lincoln county.
In a collateral attack upon the judgment of the Howell
county prob~ate court, by which the grandfather was ap•
pointed curator, the Supreme Ootwt expressed. the opin•
ion that in view of the fact that the child's father had
surr$ndered the minor to !l;~r grandfather, the latter
stood ,!!! locQ ~arEm~is toward her and. therefore his residence in Howe 1 county was the domicile of the child,
and thus served to confer jurisdiction upon the probate
court of that county to appoint a curator.
·~·

,,

We conolude, theretore 1 that this child,

when.born~

~

·.

will be

a legal t-e$1d$JJ.t of Marion .county. · We also bel1$Ve that suc>h child
will be a 0 negl.eetC:ld child'v • within the meaning of paragraphs l. and
2 ot Seotion !11+.310 RaMo 1949, which reads:
·

"1. Sections 211.)10 to 211.510shall apply

t()

u.nder the age of seventeen yeat-s. in
$f the third And foUJ'th classes; who
ax-e not J1Qw f,l:tt her(ljafter itun.ates of any state
intftitution. or $.U.l institution ine.orporated tin+
der the lawa <>t' the sta·te for the care and cu>r•.
x-ect1on ot de).tnq.uent children. When jur1s~1••<lm
has be('n acquired under the provisions ~ereot over
the person r>t a. child, such j~isdiction shall of)n•
1iinu$• .for tb~. p~()tte of: ae.ct1ons 211.31.0 to ill •.!)J.O;
u.ntll the.tlh!1dSbAll lut.-v-e attained the "age of twenty•
one yeus.
4bLl~flln
co'UD.~ie~;~~

"a.

Fot' t,~ purp~s• of sections 211.310 ·to 211.$10•
tbe. wor!'ls ~"~glee ted oh1ld t shall mean any ehi.ld .
under tb..e. ~e;e .o.f seventeen year$, 1vho ia hmn41tless
.or, (.l.bttnde>n~d, or who habi tua.l..ly begs or reeeilves
:~lms, 1$ found ~iving in a.n:y house of ill fame; -o~
·with Q~ vicious .GX' disreputable person, or who is
su@teriri:g .:t.'rom d•pravi.ty ot its parents, or oth•r

person in whose

c~e

it may b••"

This child will n.()t b* 6U1 '~j;,nme.te of .n-y state institutie:n",
within the meaning ot: pax>agraph 1 of' Section 211 • .:uo, supra, not·
having been connnitted there by due proeet~Jf.l of law. 'fW.e b eing· so,
there is no obligation qn the p.;.r~; "f the state school to support.
o1.• keep the child# its mother is wt thout a home and. is mentally
incompetent, as is tntJ ~;Jl.1P!lf>:3Gd :t:'atnar. w·~ believe, there:f'o~e,
that the child will be tthomelesa n w1 thin the meaning ot paragraph

2 of Section 211 • .310,

attp~a.

All oi' the above leads us to the conclusion that this ~hild,
when born, will be a legal. J>esi<tent ot M$.1"1on county, and will be
a ••neglected childtt $S that wcwd 1a used in the Missowi statutes·.
In that situation W$ belieV'e that the position of Muion eoll.lltu is
set for't;h in an e>pinion ( a eopy of whiah is enclosed) render.&d.
by this department Marab 21, 195+. 1 to Honorable Elton A. Sltin.m.r,
Prosecuting A:htorney of Howard oo1.mty. Tha.t opinion hplds that
11
the county in whieh a neglected child is so declared l:>y the eourt 1
is liable for support if the child lias not~ committed to gua:rdianship. The divisi&n of WGlfaJ."e ma:y assist the county with child

welfare funds.:"

We would also direct attention t~ Seation 210.120 '·asMo 1949,
which read$1

Honorabl$

Ra~y

J. Mi tehe ll·

"The juvenile eourt of the county o'f a homeless,
dC,pend.,nt 1 negle.oted or ill•treated child t a
reeldence m.ay ·~1 t auch ch~J.d to the guavdian~
ship of the division of welf~re or the depart•
1Uttnt oJ: rntbllo h~H-.lth and. welt'a:re for the pur ...
pose of procuring roster ot- boarding home oare
ft>r! said child.
ffAny oi tizen may make a, ver11'1$d complaint ·in ·
writing to the ju:venile oourt stating that 1n
hi• opinion sueh. e. ehild i.e dependent upon the
publ1~ tov support., or in a at;te ot'. habi tua.l
v~ane-,· or m.enQ.icity or is ill•tr(tated, and
that his Q~ heJ.' life, health or morals are en•
dangered 'by continued cruel treatment, neglect,
i.m:cp.orali ty 1 . or gPos s miseonduo t or 1 ts parents, .
guardian$ or OU$todians; also giving sufficient
information to locate ~d identity such ehild and
pPe.y!ng for app:rQpriate'aetion by the court in
confQrmity with the provision~:& of sections 210.110
tl~ 210.190~

ttup()n the f111ng of such petition the judge shall
have sUl'lllU<>ns issued requiring the child and the

parent o;r parents, guardian or other persona hav•
ing control of th& childt to appear in court at a
time. and place named tc sh~w cause why such ehild
should :not be dealt with according to the provisions
or sections 210.110 to 210.190.
11

Xt the child has no pal?ent, guardian or custodian
within the county or if after reasonable e.ftort per ..

sonal service shall not have been made such substi•
tute sePvice, by publication or otherwise, as the
judge m-ay order shall be aut1'1c.ient. Any person m.ay
appear upon behalf o.f the child and upon order of
the judge the person or persons filing the complaint
shall a.ppel)e.I'ii Upon like order the county or pr0se•
outing attorney shall appear in support of the eom•
plaint., 11
CONCLU8lO.N

It is the opinion or this department that a.n illegitim~te
child, born to a woman inmate of tbe state school at Marshall,
which inmate wa.s committed .from Marion oounty, is a legal resident
of Marion oounty.

'

..

.. .

· H<>nore.ble Harry J. M! tehel.~

It is our further opinion, if such eh1ld is £otmd to be a
"neglected ch1.ld", that Marion county i.a l1e.ble for ita suppoz·t,
if SUC)h child has not ,been adtni tted to ertt.ardianahip, and that tho '
division ot w&l.fare may assist the oounty with ehild weliftare funds.
lt is our f'ttrth$r opinion that th:e juvenile ootU"t of Marion
eo.untj", having acquired jur1$d1ctian of aueh child, may commit
such child to the guardianship of the divi$1on of welfare of the
department of public health and. welf4'l;re, for the purpose of p~o
curing foster or bel>ar·ding•b.ome care for such old.ld.

The foregoing opinion; which I hereby approve. was prepared

by my Asaistan.t, Mr. Hugh l'• Williamson,

Very 1 truly yours,
JOHN t.lf. DALTOl\T

Attorney General .

HPW/ld
enc.

Opn.

Elton A. Skinner,J-21-51

